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Another reason why tho Kihei as ¬

sessable shareholders ihould cause
the directorate of that company to
ro into Court is that the director
may be able to show that all Buoh

shareholders have been treated
alike Rumor soya that the holders
of large blocks of shares have not
been advertised as delinquent share-
holders

¬

nor have thoy boen required
to pay assessments when called
while the holders of a few shares
have been hold up to the mockery
of their fellow citizens as delin-

quents
¬

in the columns of our news-
papers

¬

By all raenna givo the af ¬

fairs of this company an airing in
Court if for no other reason than
that tho directors may have an op ¬

portunity to lay idle rumors at rest

Wo are also informed that other
companios discriminate in favor of
holders of largo blocks of shares
while small holders are mode to pay
to the utmost farthing

KEEP THEM OUX

We are told that several hundred
Canadian laborers will shortly land
on our Bhores to work on the plan-
tations

¬

Wo also notice that tho
Advertiser advises that the soldiers
discharged from aotivo sorvice in
the Philippines should be induced
to remain here as plantation
laborers A more infamous scheme
has never yet been proposed by tho
worst enemies of tho Hawaiians
No single man need apply here
should be the motto of the Ha ¬

waiians and every man who ad-

vocates
¬

the introduction of males
into Hawaii should bo ostracized
politically and sooially Hawaii is
in a most abnormal and disgraceful
condition in regard to the numeric-
al

¬

condition of tho sexoi We can ¬

not allow another influx of males es-

pecially
¬

from tho undesirable class
which composes tho army in tho
Philippines and we trust that tho
Legislature will take suoh notion
that will prevent the scoundrels who
care for dividends only but not for
tho interests of Hawaii in flooding
the territory with tramps of the
class proposed by the official organ
Negroes aro on their way to tho
plantations in the Kobala district
and wo have no doubt that they
will furnish material for tho news ¬

papers aftor a few oases of rape and
assault hava been placed on record
Whan the day comer let us remem ¬

ber tho names cf tho men wbo in ¬

duced the negroes to como horo and
who jeopardized tho sacred pro
oinots of our homes Lot us in ¬

scribe on our publio rouorcls tho
nameB of tho greedy sugar plantora
who daro to propose that Hawaii
shall be swamped with Canadians
without families or with ex ooldiers
of tho most advonturouu class of
men Big wages are promised to
tho Canadians why not pay suoh
wages to tho men right here will-

ing
¬

to work at the plantations with
tbo ucdcntandiug of receiving fair

treatment fair wages and a fair
chance to uialso a fair living It is

true that the Legislature cannot
provont an influx of dingle mon into
tho territory but we who propose
to defend our homos can tnako tho
experiment ao costly to tho plan
tors that thoy will ronlizw that the
experiment did not pay Bring into
tho country as many families as you
dosire but do not try to niako tho
social question as it now exists in
Hawaii too diUicult There is no
room hero for an additional foroe
of singlo mon who in due course of
their life will look for a mate matri-
monial

¬

or otherwise thero aro not
womeu enough horo to go around
as wo aro and wo do not want a
depression in the market Let the
plantors understand that thore is
more than one way in which their
interosts can be reached through
tho Legislature and that every
measure will be used to defeat tho
proposed influx of male immigrants

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho mild Kona has washed our
streets into puddle holes and run ¬

ning rivulets By tho time the rivol
tramoar companios havo completed
tho destruction of our principal
avenues of traQjo tho Road Depart ¬

ment will be in a position to appre-
ciate

¬

tho difficulties besetting them
It is to bo hoped that within tho
next half dozen years Honolulu
will havo streets as clean and ro
spectable as the imposing business
and private edifices now being
erected

After many experiments and
many disappointments it would ap
poor as if tho community might at
last congratulate Managor F J
Cross upon tho impending success
of tho wireless telegraph system It
will naturally take some time before
the lines are put into practical
working order but it is satisfactory
to learn that the feasibility of com-

munication
¬

has been successfully
demonstrated

We sincerely hope that Governor
Dole will ask Dr Raymond to ac-

cept
¬

a position as a mombor of tho
Board of Health and we feel sure
that if the dootor should accept
nuch an offer he will bo immediate ¬

ly eleoted proiidont of tho Board
by his colloagues It is by no
meanfe a pleasant job especially as
the Board will havo to shoulder tho
Bins of tho Wood Board but wo fool

sum that with Dr Raymond at the
hoad of the Board supported by
men liko Dr Cooper a clean sweep
will bo made tho antiquarians
lost Bight of and tho bureau placed
on a sound basis baforo tho Legis-

lature

¬

moots Dr Raymond is a
hustler and he is eminently a practi-
cal

¬

man His private affairs aro suoh
as to allow him to sacrifice his time
to tho duties of an all important
office to which noealary isattaohed
If Dr Raymond can be persuaded
to accept tho presidency of tho
Board of Health and bo allowod to
ro organizo that bureau certain
legislation now contomplatod may
bo unnecessary and revengeful
mothods avoided

The community is to be congratu-
lated

¬

in having in its midst a brilli-
ant

¬

young lawyer of the stamp of
Mr Strauss who during the Down ¬

ing murdor caso provod tho metal
of whioh ho is made Wo know it
is unprofessional to make porsonal
mention of professional men but in
this instance wo fool juatifiod in
making an exception and publicly
shake hands as it wore with Mr
Strauss Men of his stamp will al ¬

ways find a weloomo in Hawaii noi

corn
Finley In this city Nov 1 11900

to the wifo of Bert O Finley a son

Princo David in onjoying a rest on
tho other sido of Oahu Ho mado
a flying trip to town last evening
and returned to his oouutry float by
tho bruio train

Charles Downing

Tho jury in tho cano

Acquitted

of Charles
Downing charged before Judgo
Humphreys with tho killing of
Poai a native como oight months
ago yostorday afternoon brought in
an unanimous verdict of acquittal

Immediately after the vordlot had
beou rendered Downing was re
leased on his own recognizanoo at
tho request of his attorney L M

Strauss with tho consont of Mr
Cathcart for tho defense

The defondent has boon in prison
for oight months There aro still
two moro ohargos against Downing
for assault with a deadly weapon
but thoy will probably bo dis-

missed
¬

Very groat crodit is duo to at-

torney
¬

Strauss for his splendid de ¬

fense of his client and tho result of
tho verdict It would havo been
croditablo to a much older and
moro experienced practitioner espe-

cially
¬

in the fauo of tho generally
victorious Deputy Attorney Gener ¬

al Cathcart who generously availed
himself of tho opportunity to pay
Mr Strauss a well merited compli-

ment
¬

on his conduct of the case

Per AUSTRALIA for CamarinoB
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuto RaisinB Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb An

paragus Cabbage Eastern and Cali-
fornia

¬

Oysters in tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders etc All
gamo in season Also fresh Rook
fort Swiss and California Cream
Choose Place your orders early
prompt delivery
CALTFOUNTA FRUIT MARKFT

ROCK FOR BALLAST

jWhite and Elaok Said
In Quantities to Suit

EXCMTUTO tONlRACTED

FOR

CORAL AHD SOIL FOR SALE

S0 Dump Carls furnished
the day on Hours Notice

by

H K HITCHCOCK
Office with J M Monsarrat Cart

wright Building Merchant St
IfitO tt

NOTJOH

Tho Annual Mooting of tho Ha ¬

waiian Relief Society is called by
tho Prostdout for Thursday next tho
lHth November at 10 am to bo hold
at tho rosidonce of Mrs S G Allen

B M ALLEN
G0 3t President

NOTICE

Tho Stock Lodger of tho Intor
Island Steam Navigation Company
Ltd will be closed to translers from
November 15th to Decombor 15th
inclusive O H OLAPP

Secretary
Honolulu Nov 9 1900 A8 lw

MORRIS E KEQflQKLOLB

OFFICE NO IB KAAHUMANr
Street Honolulu formorly A Hosas

United Btntes Custom Houif
rolora Accountants Bsnrohcrs of

Tltl nJ O- - ln A pant
1681 tf

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Boaters
603 Fort lit near King

BTJSIiDlNa LOTS
HOUSES AND LOTS AND

LANDS FOB BALD

iWT Parties wishing to dispose of tneli
P nrMrtf r fnvitjai to ol in

w
FOR BALB

nnn leasehold on bere- -
uu tania trflnt 89 years to

run PrPBant not income 90 per
mouth Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
206 Merchant Street

FOR BALK

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Stroet near King Only small
cash payment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE A CO
20G Merchant Street

LONG BRANCH BATBS
WAIKIKI BEAOH - - - Honolulu H I

C J SHERWOOD Fzopriolor

There tarlh ind air and sea and sly
With breaker long give lullaby

King Btrest Tram Unrg ass the door

ktitatiiiviwxti

lvttlltv

Insure Yonr Ileaooand Furniture

WITH

H LOSE
OHHEBAL AQIKT

For Insurance Company of North
Amorioa and

Now Zealand Insurance Company
13U Jy

Wm B Irwin Co
ILlMITKD

WmG Irwin Prcsldont Manager
Glaus Spruokola First Vice President
W M QlflAid Eocoml Vice President
M H Whitney JrTrottiitirer ABecrotury
Goo J Bos Auditor

SUGARFACTOKS
AKB

Commission Agents- -

AOIHTS 0 T1J

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Bei tfranolico Oel

THE PANTHEON
Resurrected under tho Managership

T A SIMPSON

Boys romombor old times and call

and drink with us on Hotel Street

in our new building
1710 tf

IM U
CO

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WEBTEHN 8UQAK KKFININO CO

Ban Francisco 0I
BALDWIH LOCOMOTIVE WORKB

Philadelphia Fenn TJ 0 A

NEWELL TJNIVERBAL MILL CO
Manf National Otme Shredder1

Hew York TJ 8 A

K OHLANDT rt CO
ban Finnoltoo Oal

EIBDON IRON
WOttKB

KR1 U

LOCOMOTIVE

Ban FrnnlooOl

IhT ffl H ffS B F S 9 S S IfBffl f frill llOl

B KE3KR CO

IRWIN

LTD
On Sept 16th L C THOMPSON k Go of Broadway Hew YOrfc made

an Assignment for the Benefit of their Gredilors

We were fortunate to purchase from
tills -- Estate 246 Cases fashionable Dry
Goods at prices we little dreamed of

This purchase puts us in a position to
offer our customers the greatest bar ¬

gains ever offered in Honolulu
Call and see the goods You are sure

to save money by visiting our store
Genuine Bargains all over the House

Xj 23 IEea3 Co Ltd
QUEEN STREET


